
THE WAR IN TURKEY.

£HE TURKISH AMHASHA.DOB AT VIENNA SUM¬
MONED TO CONSTANTINOPLE.

Vienna, Nor. 9, 1875.
The Turkish Ambassador In this city has been sum¬

moned to Constantinople to assume there the Ministry
for Foreign Affairs. Be Is in fuvor of the reforms
recommended by Russia, Austria and North Germany.

ENGLAND.

LORD MATOB'B DAT.INSTALLATION OF ALDER¬

MAN COTTON.GRAND PROCESSION AND CERE¬

MONIES.A BANQUBT IN THE EVENING.BIRTH¬
DAY OF THE PRINCE OF WALES.

London. Nov. 9, 1876.

To-day is Lord Mayor't Pay, aud business and
street truffle was lor a long while to u great extent sus¬

pended. The weather, which this morning was cold
and foggy, cleared up In the afternoon und became

pleasant and favorable for tlio great event of the day
the installation of Alderman W. J. It. Cotton as Lord

Mayor of Loudon for the coming year.
Til E PKOCMBHION.

The general arrangements for tho usual ceremonies
wore successfully carried out. After religious aud
other exercises had been performed ut the Guildhall the
procession ut about two o'clock started upon Its
inarch. The following is the route taken up:.Through
King stroel, the Poultry, Cornhill, Loadonhall street,
tit. Mary's Axo, Camomile street. Wormwood ssreot,
London Wall. Koro rtre.d, Wood street, Cheapside,
Queen street, Cannon street, St. Paul's Churchyard,
Ludgate'UIll, Fleet street, tho Strand, Charing Cross,
Whitehall and Parliament street to Westminster Hall.

TIIK MILITARY BANDS.

Among tho features of the procession were the hand
of the Grenadier Guards (Mr. D. Godfrey), the Twcn-
t.eth Hussars' (inuunted cavalry) Hand, tho Honornblo
Artillery Company, 100 Odd Follows of tho Manchester
Unity, loo hoys Irom the Marine Society, the usual
delegations (rum the city liveried companies, and the
new Lord Mayor and Sheriffs in thoir {.tided couches.
After a short slay ut Westminster Hall, where tho
Muyor und Sheriffs look the necessary oaths and went

through other legal lormalitles, the procession returned
to Guildhall try way of the Victoria Embankment,
Quoeu Victoria street, Queen street and King street,
The route throughout was lined with thousands of
poople, and many houses were gayly decorated with
flags and streamers. Owing to the excellent police ar-

rangemonts there was no disorder whatever, beyond
the manifestations of good humor usual on Lord
Mayor's Pay.

BANQCKT IV THE BVKNINO.
This evening His Lordship will signalize his first

occupation of tho Mansion House by tho customary
grand banquet, in consequence of the report of tho
Select Committee of tho House of Commons on Loans
to Foreign States It has been determined not to invito
tho Ministers tor Honduras, Paraguay und Costa Itica,
but all tho other members of tho corps diplomatiquo
will, as usual, receive invitations.

TDK PRINCE'S BIRTHDAY.

To-day Is also the birthday of His Royal Highness
the Prince of Wales. The church bells were rung
merrily during the forenoon aud salutes were fired
from the Tower, the barracks In St, James' Park, at
Windsor and elsewhere. Tho city will be partially
Uluminatod this evening.

ENGLAND AND MALACCA.

THE REMAINS OF THE MURDERED RESIDENT
RECOVERED.SHARP ENGAGEMENT.BRITISH
OFFICERS KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Pk.na.no, Nov. 9, 1875.
The mutilated remains of Mr. Birch, tho late Eng¬

lish Resident at Perak, have been recovered, after a

Sharp contest with the Malayans. In the light Captain
Xnnes, of the Tenth regiment, was killed, und two offi¬
cers and eight men wounded

THE MALAY POPULATION DEEPLY EXCITED.
BRITISH REINFORCEMENTS F.N ROUTE.

London, Nov. 9.'2 P. M.
A special despatch from Peuang ttf the second edi¬

tion of the Timrs this afternoon contains the following
important Intelligence:.

All this side of the Malay peninsula Is greatly ex-

Cited. A general outbreak is Icared. llong Kong has
been telegraphed to for troops. One man-of-war, two

gunboats aud uboul 400 troops are at i'crak.

ANOTHER VERSION OF THE ENGLISH OFFICER'S
DEATH.

London, Nov. 9, 1875,
The Colonial Office publishes despatches announcing

that the British residency at Perak, which was be¬
sieged by tho Malayans, was relieved on the 6th insv
Captain lnnes was killed in an unsuccessful attack on a

neighboring stockade.

THE MOHDAUNT CASE.

A DECREE OF DIVORCE GRANTED.END OF THE
FAMOUS CASE.

London, Nov. 9, 1875
The President of tho Probate, Divoreo and Admiralty

division of the High Court of Justice to-day made a

decree of divorce absolute in favor or Sir Charles ifor-
daunt. Tho famous case is now ut un end.

FRANCE.

PROGRESS OF THE ELECTORAL BILL.HALF-
YEAKI.Y RESIDENTS ENTITLED TO VOTE.

Paris, Nov. 0, 1875.
Tho Assembly to-day, by a vote of 607 yeas to 26

mays, adopted the amendment to tho Kloctoral bill en¬

abling half-yearly Residents to vote, in accordance with
en agreement with the Government Committee.

SPAIN.

THE EXISTENCE OF TOP. RECENT VATICAN NOTE
DENIED.THE SPANISH NOTE YET UNAN¬
SWERED.

Ron, Nov. 9, 1873.
' Recently tho Diario Etpaflol, of Madrid, gave publi¬
cation to the statement that a note bad been de¬
spatched from the Vatican to Spain, Insisting upon the
execution of the concordat, attributing tho civil war to

religious tolerance, demanding that the Bishop of Urgel
be tried by ecclesiastical Judges, &o. The existence of
this note is denied here. Tho communication from
Spain is still unanswered

GERMANY.

THE FEDERAL COUNCIL TOTES THE ARMY ESTI¬
MATES.

Bbrlin, Nov. 9, 1875k
The Federal Council has voted tho increased army

estimates, and also 100,000 marks for the Straaburg
Unlvorsity.

EGYPT.

THE LATE REPORT ABOUT ENGLISH FINANCIERS
CONFIRMED.

London, Nov. 9,1875.
A Rcutcr tologram confirms the despatch to the Time$

of yesterday to the effect that the Egyptian govern-
inent had applied to England for two experts to ex¬
amine Into and arrange Its finances.

CUBA.

ARRIVAL OF REINFORCEMENTS FROM STAIN.

Havana, Not. 9, 1875.
Two transports arrived to-day with reinforcements

for the Spanish army.
The weather is dry, and great activity le manifested.

TIIE MUBDEBEB LINDSAY.

Sybaocsr, Nov. 9, 1875.
The Court of Appeals has denied the motion for a

new trial in the case of Owen Lindsay, convicted In
this city id February last of the murder of Francis A.
Calvin.

IIAIiD TIMES AND HOTELS.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 9, 1875.
James A. Gowln, proprietor of the Russell House,

has mode an assignment. His liabilities amount to
SidOfOOO. The Albion Hotel has also succumbed to
)UtfUtiIU«8,

DISASTERS AT SEA.
Tlie Steamer City of Waco Burned

Off Galveston Bar.

T1IE BOATS DRIVEN TO SEA.

Extended and Cnsneeessful Search for the
? Missing Passengers and Crew.

LIST OF THOSE ON BOARD.

Statement of the Sole Sur¬
vivor of the Pacific.

THE EFFECTS OF A HURRICANE.

The steamship City of Waco, of Mallory & Co.'s Texas
lino for Galveston, was destroyed yesterday by lire out-
sido the bar at Galveston. She had arrivod the pro-
vious afternoon and was anchored with the fleet of
vessels outside the harbor.

the steamer ox Finn.
At ono A. M. she took flro, and in two hours the

flames had gained such headway that her passengers,
officers and crow wore obliged to

TAKE TO TUB BOATS.

Owing to a strong northeast wind blowing, with
showers ol ruin and a high sea, tho surrounding vessels,
through which tho boats passed, wero unable to render
them any assistance.

FATK OF THE PASSENGERS.
t p to a late hour last night nothing definite was

known regarding tho falo of the passengers and crew.

When last seen tho boats wero drilling in a westerly
direction down the coast.

SEARCH FOR THE BOATS.

A steam tug was linmediutcly despatched to pick up
the boats, and carriages woro sent to tho beach to awuit
the arrival o! tho passengers and crew.

CAUSS OF T1UJ FIRE.

It was rumored last night, though with what degroo
of certainty it is not possible to suto, that the lire w as

caused by the ship's being struck by lightning.
DESCRIPTION OF THE VESSKL.

The steamer City of Waco was an iron screw stoam.
ship, of 1,600 tons burden. She was built about two

years ago at Chester, Pa., and was in oxoell.mt condi¬
tion, having Just undergone a complete course of re¬

pairs beforo leaving this port.
THE VOVAOE.

Sho left New York for Galveston on Saturday, Octo¬
ber 30, under the command of Captain Groonman, au

officer of great experience, who has been twenty years
in the service of Mallory Ac Co. lior crew consisted of
thirty men, including officers. Her passenger list num¬
bered twenty-eight cabin and twelve steerage.

CABIN PASSENGERS.
Her cabin passengers were:.

Miss Moclling.
Mr. Rogers and wifo.
II. Meyer.
Mrs. A. Horslcy and child.
Fanny Ileiler.
B. W. Wedenmeyor.

THE STEERAGE PASSENGERS
were ns follows
Robert Tarkenton.
Mrs. Mary Ebrcubcrger.
S. & Duane.
A. Frasler.
William Mackintosh,
Alexander Christholm.
M. Mineeta and son.

A. Steinzmeske.
F-. Drelsbauch.
J. L. Albort.
P. J. Martin.

THE CARGO.
Tho City of Wnco carried a valuable cargo, estimated

as worth about .*100,000, consisting of general merchan¬
dise, boots and shoes, groceries, tobacco, &c.

I TUB STEAMER
was valued at $250,000, and was partly Insured in this
city and in Europe.

BEFORE TUB DEPARTURE.
An em ploy d on board of the City of Waco while In

port makes the following statement:
I saw the City of Waco leave here on the 29th of last

mouth. Sho had been previously repaired at the dry
dock at the foot of Hike street, where she was for four
or five days.* She had one of her plates damaged but
not broken, when she went ashore on her previous
trip on tho French Reef oil Key West She had an
entirely mw screw put ou her in Now York, hor old
screw having been much damaged.

KKRONENB ON DECK.
She took out a heavy deckload of kerosene In cases,
which was stowed aft, near the saloon, and the other
portion was near the kitchen. It was all tho way Irum
the main hutch to the engine room.

TlIK BASHINGBBS.

h ITLYIk ?!,0ut tc" or twelve passengers, mostly la¬
dies and children, bho was well fitted up with oxtin-
guislmrs they being in all tho rooms. .She had also
plenty of boats and iilo preservi.rs, the Intter being un¬
der ail the beds. Her prose,,i captain, Crewman,*liasbeen on her about eighteen months, and Is, 1 ant told
a very experienced shipmaster, flo usod, I believe!
to command the sailing snip Coldstream, which belongs
to Messrs. Mallory. °

THK OFFICERS
consisted of the captain, two mates and three enzl-
neors, in addition to which thcro were in the cabin two
stewards, a porter, stewardess and two waiters. I
think, with the oilers, coal passers, firemen and crew
there were about thirty souls, all told, Including thi
passengers.

' "

A VISIT TO TITS VICINITY OF THE DI3A.STEB--
HO INTELLIGENCE OF THE 4IIStil.NO BOATS
RESULTS CF THE SEARCH.

Galveston, texas, Nov. 9, 1ST5.
The steamer City of Waco, which hod burned to the

water's edge and Iter bull rolling in a heavy sea, sunk
at ono P. M. to-day in sevon fathoms of water. Tho
vessel and cargo are a total loss. Tho wind this morn¬
ing was blowing a galo when the passengers and crow

put o(T In the ship's boats, of which sho had four be¬
sides a life rait.

THE VICINITY OF TUB WRECK.
Persons who went near tho burning steamer this

morning report that hor boats woro all cast loose except
ono which was hanging to tho ship's side, ono end of
tho boat having caught in the rigging, preventing its
being launched. Tho maio ol the ship Fusiyuma,
which was lying about a quarter of a mil# from the
Waco, roports seeing a boat with persons In It pass his
vessel at ibroo o'clock this morning going wostward.
Ho could not say that there wore other boats. The sea
was running very high at the time. The steaming
Buckthorn was despatched outside this morning and
has been coasting in sight of land all day, and Is ro

ported outside yot. Now, at hull-past six P. M.. par-
tlos who have been out on tho Gulf shore to the west¬
ern extremity of tho Island have just returned and
bring

ko Lvrnr.uos.NCS

of the missing boats. Tho agents of the line havo telo-
graphed to Indianola and Brownsville, notifying vessels
to be on the lookout for them. At sevon P. M. one of
the pilot boats which bad been outside all day re¬

turned, but brought no tidings. Parties from down the
Island saw a farmor from noar San Louis Pass, who re¬

ports haying seen

A SMALL BOAT
pass down this forenoon, which, from his description,
is thought may havo been one of the boats from the
City of Waco. It was some distance out in tho Gulf,
and he could not distinguish persons in It, but saw
what appeared to be temporary sails. The boat was
drifting rapidly westward.
At half-past seven P. M. the stoamtng Buckthorn

arrivod, bringing tho following
ADDITIONAL PABTICCLAIWL

Htlr officers stopped at Fleet when going out to as¬
certain from different vessels lying near when the
steamer burned all the Information possible relative to
her passengers and crew. Only one of them--the
Fusiyuma.could give any information.

A WAFT SIGHTED.
Her officers report having soon w hat appeared to be a

raft pass thorn. They made an effort to launch one of
their boats, but before it could be dons the raft was
lost sight of In the storm and darkness. Tho officers of
tho Buckthorn report that, about twelve miles west
ami tea miles from shore, they saw passm* the

foremast and foreyards of the City of Waco,
with sails attached, which had been burned off just
above the dock, and thoy think this I* what was taken
for a raft by the Fusiyuma. The Buckthorn went
twenty miles west, and could find

so THAI'a
or the missing boats. At eight P. M. the steamship
Clinton arrivud from ludiauobt, but brought no news.
The agent of tho Mallory line is arranging to night to
despatch another steamer at daylight with hopes of
finding the missing boats lower down thecosst.

TUB WIND

changed to the northwest at about two o'clock and it is

thought if the boats bad not made a landing on the
western coast they had been carried out many miles to
sea.

TUB I.irB BOATS.
It is stated that the life boats are all supplied with

water, but it is thought that the officers or passengers
did not securo any provisions for the boats. No re"
liuble information can be obtained as to tbo

ORIGIN or T1IB C1KB.

There were heavy showers of rain early In the night,
with occasional Ightulng, and some thiuk the vessel was

struck by the hghtuiug, and, having a considerable
quantity of oil on board, the flames could not bo ex¬

tinguished. Crowds have gathered at the company's
office throughout the day to loarn the latest news.

KEQLBCT or OTUKR VESSELS.

There is much dissatislactiou expressed at the conduct
of the officers and men on board the other vessels,
Which wore all tying In sight and a number of them
were lying near the burning steamer; for, with the
exception of tho efforts miulo by the Fustyuraa, thero
dues not appear to have boon anything done toward
saving thoso on tho Waco. Their 'oxcuso is tbo terrible
sea. which would have swampod their boats hud they
succeeded in launching them.

LOSS OF THE PACIFIC.
STATEMENT 01? HENIIY F. JELLEY, THE SOLE

BOKVrVOB 01' THE LOST STEAMER.
San Francisco, Nov. 8, 1875.

A despatch from Port Townsend this evening, says :.

Henry F. Jelley, the supposed sole survivor of tho
steamship Pacific disaster, who was brougnt hero yes¬
terday by tho ship Messenger, is in a wrotchod con¬

dition, having been on the raft thirty-six hours before
he was picked up. Ho says tbo Pacific collided with
some other vessel whoso light ho saw, but in his in¬

terview with Captain Gllkey, the master of the Messen¬
ger, ho mude no mention of tho light of a vessel, and
some persons think ho is laboring under a hallucination
as to that. Experienced navigators here think It is
more likely that she struck a sunken rock. Jelley
makes a statement to the following effect;.

JK1.LEY*S 8TATK.MK.VT.
1 took a cabin passage on tho Pacific from Victoria,

leaving about u quarter past nine o'clock Thursday
morning,, the 4th Inst., with about 2oo peoplo on
board; steamed all day against a southwestern gale,
tho errw constantly pumping water into tho boats to
trim llio ship; the boats ubufl the paddle boxes had
no oars in them, the other boats had oars. Between
eight and nine o'clock in the oveuiug, while in bed, I

BKAIII) A CRASH
and folt a shock us if wo had struck a rock; heard
something fall as if rocks had fallen on tho starboard
bow; the Ueil struck to stop, back and go ahead; woul
on dock heard voice say, -'Ah right, wo have strurk a
vessel;" saw several lights at u distance; they wore
colored, but 1 paid but little attention to them; re¬
turned to the cabin; noticed that the ship
look a heavy list to port. Went on dock to the pilot
bouso, and heard some one say, "She is making water
very last." Tho captain, coming out of his room,
asked him if there wero any blue '.ignis or guns. Ilo
said the blue lights wero in the pilot house. Got them
and burned five. Noticed the engines still working,
but no one was at tho wheel. Went to the starboard
side, forward of the paddle box, where a number of
men were trying to get a long boat launched, but could
not. Wont to the port boat, forward, and helped

PIYK OR SIX WOMK.N
into It; tried to get the boat off but could not move it;
there were about twenty women in It; heard that tho
boats abaft the paddles had been got off, but did uot soe
them; think it was about an hour after tho steamer
struck; when she listed so much the port boat was in
the water; I wus iu that boat and cut it loose from the
davits; tho boat filled and turned over; I got on her
bottom and helped several up with mo; Immediately
after the steamer seemed to break in two fore and alt.
The smokestack tell and struck our boat and tho
steamer sunk.

TITK WOMEN DROWNED.
I think about all the women wore in our boat and

fear they were ail drowned while the boat upset. This
was about ton o'clock In the evening. Tho night was
not dark, uor tho sea very rough, but thero was a
fresh breeze. Afterward I left the bottom of tho boat
aud with anothor man climbed on top ol' the pilot house
floating near; next morning got some hie preservers
floating by the house and witn their ropes lashed my-8el( and companion to the house;

SAW THRKE RAFTS;
the first had one man on it, the next had three men
and a woman; could uot make out the third raft
owing to tho distance, except thai, there were peoplo
on It; think we were thirty or forty miles south of
Capo Flattery when the vessoi sunk; passed the light
on Tutioosli Island between four and fivo o'clock in
the oveuing,

DKATn OF JELLKY'S COMPANION.
I ana my companion were on the pilot bouse all of

Friday until ubout four P. M., when he died ana 1 cut
htm loose. Tho sea was ruuuing high all day, tho
waves washing over us. I sighted a vessel and called to
hnr, ana heard persons on other raits calling, but tho
vessel did uot come near us. Friday night there was
but littlu wind until morning, when the wind and sea
rose; I was then within a mllo of the shore of Van¬
couver Island; I sighted two vessels on tho American
shore which passed mo. About ten o'clock Saturday
morning the Messenger picked mu up.

EXCITEMENT IN SAN FRANCISCO.
There was great excitement in tills city on the re¬

ceipt of the news, and the telegraph and newspaper
offices and Merchants' Exchange were besieged by per¬
sons who had friends or relatives on board. No ouo
seems to know the names of the members of tho

HURLBURT AND ROCKWELL TROUPE,
but it Is supposed that F'anny Mnrston was one of
them, and that tho others were performers plckod up
in tins part of the country.

DESPATCHED TO THE RESCUE.
The steamer Los Angolcs will be despatched on her

arrival to-morrow to save tho survivors If thero are
any.

MIUIIT ILAVK BEliN SAVED.
Jelley says there was no terror or coufuston on tho

part of the passengers, and that if the boats could have
been launched and properly manned, as the soa was
comparatively smooth, all on board might havo been
saved.

NO FURTHER NEWS OF PASSENGERS AND CREW.
OKIEI? AND EXCITEMENT IN SAN Fli tNCISCO.
THE OWNERS OF THE VESSEL ON THE CAUSE
OF THE DISASTER.WELL KNOWN PASSENGERS.

San Francisco, Nov. 9, 1875.
Unfortunately tho wire has not been working to Van¬

couver's Island to-day, aud hot a word has been heard
ff-om Victoria to throw light upon the fate of the pas¬
sengers on board tho Pacific. The statement of the
only survivor. Jclloy, is not received hero with confi¬
dence, und the publication of a partial list of passengers
has only tended to Increase the poignaut grief of those
who expocled they had relatives aboard.

MANIFESTATIONS OF SORROW.
No language can describe the auguish that has been

witnessed to-day around the office of the owners of the
Pacific. Stout-hearted men could b.> seen thore en-

deavortng to suppress the uprising of their feelings
while they heard further news. But when tho
women received no word of hope their waitiDg over the
probably lost was dreadiul; and, as tbclr children cluug
to theso disconsolate mothers, begging them not to cry,
tho scene was enough to melt oven tho hardest hearts.

¦ DBAS OF TtIK OWNERS.

The owners of the Pacific are fully satlsflea that she
did not run against any rock marked on the chart, for
at the reported tlmo of the occurrence she was at least
fifteen miles from land and several miles sotfth of all
rocks known to navigators She might have col¬
lided with some vessel antler way, as stated by Jollcy,
or run agaiust a floating wrock of a vessel or ono of tho
huge logs that often como floating down tho coast, hav¬
ing been washed down from the timber lands by the
heavy rains and floods. They havo heretofore been very
destructive to vessels. Besides these there has been
single

ROCKS DISCOVERED
around the Straits of Fuca, and probably there are

many more undiscovered, just sufficiently boiow the
water to be concealed and yet certain destruction to a

steamer that would run against tbom.
DANGERS OF TUB PASSAGE.

Ten years ago the steamer Brolhor Jonathan, on

that same passage, went down almost at noonday by
running against ono of these sunken rocks, and only
five years ago tho ship Noonday, laden with general
merchandise, from New York, went down within thirty
mllos or this city by striking against a spindle rock.
The Pacific Is the Qftb steamer that bos been wreckod

between San Francisco and Victoria during fifteen years,
and in these disasters many passengers have been lost
and a large amount of treasure.

, THE PASSENGERS.
Of the passengers known to bo on board and well

known In the Atlantic States, I may state that Mrs.
Parsons was the sister of the prima douna Agatha
States, who died In Now York about a year ago. Her
stago oumc was Minnie Mandevtlle.
The Colonel Maude v Oi» is Colonel M#ftdclYUku lb*

minstrel travelling with Mm*. Durat's dramatic com-

pany.
Hurlbut k Rockwell wero the horse trainers and ex¬

hibitors.
F. Garepche has been many years with Wells Fargo

and ia from St. Louis.
BO HEWS.

_

At the lost moment no news. Hundreds clinging
round tho doors.

THE BOCKWELL AND HUBLEUBT TBOUPB NOT ON

BOABD.
San Fbabcisco, Cal-, Nov. 9, 1875.

A despatch from Seattle says of the Rockwell and
Hurlburt Troupe, consisting of A. H. Rockwell uud wile,
M. D. Hurlburt, J. D. Cowler, W. Tully and Williams, re¬

ported as being lost with the steamer Pacific, that it Is
not certain they took passage by that vessel, as on the
day she sailed Mr. Rockwell told an officer of the
steamer Salvador ihey were booked tor the Pacific, but
could not get ready and would go on tho Salvador.

THE LATE CAPTAIN JEFF. D. HOWELL.
Captain Jeff. D. Howell, who commanded tho unfor¬

tunate steamer 1'acitlc, lost off Capo Flattery, was ons
of the ablest seamen nnd commanders on tho Pacific
coast, and a great favortio with all travellers on that
coast. He was trained as an officer in tho United Stales
Navy, served In the Confederacy during a part ol tho
war, and after the war, finding it difficult to get employ-
meat as an officer In tho North, shipped as aseamaubo-
fore tho mast on a voyogo to China His education and
ability became prominent during the voyago out, and in
China he became supercargo of a Chinese junk I railing
to Singapore. Abandoning tins employment, ho became
third mute of a steamer sailing to Sau Francisco, and
has been sailing as commander ol different stcumers out
of that port ever since. Ho was known as u man of
very .remarkable mechanical iiigenuliy, and uncom-
nion ability in his profession. As an example ol his
readiness of resource and skill, he once on a voyage
from Honolulu found himself with the cylinder head ol
his engine irreparably broken, and In twenty-four hours
put m a wooden cylinder head, with which ho was able
to steam into San Francisco. Ho was a man of greatcoolness in danger, and his knowledge of tho coast and
his skill as a seaman give a guarantee that all was done
that lay in human power to save the unfortunate Pacific.
Cupiain Howell's loss will bo lumouled by lneuds iu
many parts of the country.

AN EX-POSTAL AGENT AMONG THE LOST.
Washington, Nov. 9, 1875.

Mr. Froderick D. Ward, whose name appears among
tho passengers reported lost on tho steamship Pacific,
was well known in Washington, having been a clerk in
the Post Office Department for a number of years. Ho
was for some lime postal agent for tho Pacific Coast,but has lately been iu busiuoss in Ban Francisco.

A HURRICANE IN THE WEST INDIES.
Boston, Nov. 9, 1873.

Intelligence has been received hero of tho supposed
loss of the brig J. W. Spoucer, of Boston, which sailed
from Navassa, West Indios, on the morning of Septem¬
ber 11, with a cargo of phosphate, bound to Charleston,
S. a On the morning of the 12th, twenty-four hours
after she sailed,

TUB TKURIFTC IH KRICAXB
commenced which caused so much damago at Jaomol,
Navassa, Jamaica and St. Jago, and it is feared the brig
was lost with all on board.

TUB CKEW
nor crew consisted of:.
Captain Joseph Thomas, of Ellsworth, Mo.
John Albert Dawos, first mate, pf Boston.
Alfred It. Wilder, second mate, of Pembroke, Mo.
J. Manuel Rodriguez, steward, of tho Western

Islands.
William Broon, Charles Broon, Peter Peterson, James

Perry and A. Adams, seamen, all of whom shipped in
Now York.

T1IB VE8SKL.
The J. W. Spencor was a good vessel of 816 tons

register, built ut Maohias In I860 aud rebuilt at Boston
in 1874. Sho was owned In Boston by John S. Emory &
Co. and others, and was valued at $12,U00 and insured
for about one-third of hor value.

OTHBit SAILING VESSKLS MISSING.
When tho Spencor sailed she left at the Island the

brig Toronto and schooners Moses Patten und Nottio
Chase, all or which put to sea during the hurricane, aud
none of which have ever been heard from, except tho
brig Toronto, which was seen drifting past Jamaica

DISMASTED AND ABANDONED.
The schooner $erono. Captain Jones, of Bnitimoro, for

Wilmington, N. C., sailed in company with the Spencer,ani as ft is now nearly two mouths siuco thoy sailed it
is doubtful if any of tho five vcssols or their crows will
ever he heard from.

CANAL REFORM.

Albany, Nov. 0,1873.
Tho Canal Hoard mot to-day to resume tho consldcra.

tion of tho cases of tho suspended engineers, Yatos and
Babcock. All members of the Board were present.
Judge Yatos and Ueorgo W. Miller appearod for tho
deluudants, and the Deputy Attorney General for tho
prosecution. After addresses by counsel the Board
took u recess until half-past three P. M.
On reassembling Secretary of State Willibs offered a

resolution removingS. E. Babcock, Division Engineer.
Treasurer Rainks took the floor and proceeded to

speak at length, repeating tho history of canal inves¬
tigations irom 1S26 to the present day. He claimed
that tho exposures developed by the Canal Commis¬
sioners were not near as bad as thoy had been In times
past. He attributed nearly all the Iraud and corrup¬
tion to bad legislation aud tho usages in practice on tho
canals. These engineers had doue wrong, but thoy had
followed the law and usage, both of which were wrong.
Ho claimed that laws were passed authorizing the Canal
Commissioners to go on aud do additional work under
existing contracts; and the contracts themselves, and
the Denison contract at Port Schuyler, so strongly
detiouuced. allowed work, extra or additional work, to.
be done to an extent of blauk dollara With such
things existing, he asked, how it was possible to pre¬
vent fraud t As to lollowlng the specifications, it was a
fact that so lar as vertical walls are couecrned they
have not been followed sinco 1852. Thoso specifica¬
tions were made fiir u low/pieces of such w all at the
end of the locks, and It would result in losses to the
Stato if they wero applied sirlctly to tho walls con¬
structed In laio years. Thoy referred to the case
of McAlpine, who, when Slute F.ugineer,
was reproved by the legislature lor lu-
sisting upon an adborouco to tho speci¬
fications. Ho said ho would uot vote
lor tho removal of those officors, but would vote lor
their reinstatement. Ho condemned, utterly con¬
demned, the practices and rules governing the en¬
gineers, as also the acts of the Legislature, and the
construction gtveu thoso acts by the Stato Engineer
and Canal Commisstoiiers; but Knowing no act ol cor¬
ruption has been louud against theso officials, bo would
not voto for their removal, llo thought, however, the
Canal Board owed it to itself to adopt some expression
and put it on record, declaring that tho construction
put on the law by the Canal Commission was the one
wo must como back to. He moved, us a substitute,that Yates and Babcock bo reinstated. The President
decided the motion divisible, and put Uio question on
reinstating Yates, which was carried as follows:.
Yeas.Messrs Hopkins, Raines, Sweet, blrouil aud

^N*AV».Messrs. Dorsheimer. Prutt, Wlllors and Jackson.4.
Tho question was then taken, on reinstating Mr. Bab¬

cock, and was lost as lollows:.
YkaS.Messrs. Raines, Stroud and Thayer.3.
>AVs.Messrs. Duratieimer, Pratt, Sweet, Jackson and

Willers.3. Mr. Hopkins not voting.
The question then reenrred on tho motion of Secret¬

ary of Statu Wdiem to remove Babcock and was lost as
follow* :.
Yeas.Messrs. Dorsheimer and Willers.2.
Nays.Hopkins, Haines, Pratt, Thayer, Stroud, Jackson

and 8\vo«t.i.
Commissioner Stroud then moved that tho cbargos

against Yatos and Babcock ho dismissed, which was
carried as follows:.
Yuan.Messrs. Hopkins, Rallies, Pratt. Stroud, Tliayor,Jackson sud Sweet.7.
Nays.Messrs Dorsheimer and Willers.2.
Mr. 8troci> moved to reinstate Babcock. A motion

to lay this on tho table was lost, and the motion to re¬
instate Babcock was carried as follows:.
Ykas.Messrs. Hopkins, Raines, l'ratt, Thayor, Stroud

and Jackson.6.
Nays.Messrs. Dorsheimer and Willers.2. Swoet not

voting.
Mr. Jackson moved tho appointment of Charles J.

Ohnste.id Division Engineer on the Western Division,
laud over, and tho Board adjourned till to-morrow.

THE MATERNITY RECEPTION.

A BLAZE OF BEAUTY AND FASHION AT TIIB
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Last evening the Brooklyn Academy of Music was
the scene of s largo and brilliant assemblage of the
most fashionable votaries of society end philanthropic
Initios and gcntlomon of that city. Tho occasion which
brought the distinguished company together was tho
animal eutertainmeut in aid of tho ''Maternity," a
lying in asylum for homoless women, which is located
iu Concord, near Washington street.
Tho Academy never appearod to bettor advantageThe floor of tho parquet was boarded over and carpeted,The etago was arranged so as to represent a marquee,and was opened up IU full length. Over the pros¬cenium arch the words "Brooklyu Maternity" wero

displayed In illuminated letters. UtUnore'e full band
occupied a balcony in tho roar of the stage, aud shortlyafter eight o'clock when the guests began to file Into their
goats thoy struck up the overture "Robespierre,"Litolf The concert was a most Interesting feature
of the amusements of the evening.The dancing commcncod about half-past ton, Bern¬
stein's band furnishing tho muslo. The "OKI Guard,"fifty strong, under command of Major McLean, arrived
St the Academy of Music between half-past nine sod
ton o'clock. With the guard were two members of the
staff of Governor Tllden. His F.xcellency sent a tele-
gram to the Committee ef Reception at an early hour
in the evening expressing his regret at his Inability to
be present.
A striking and beautiful feature of the place wm 1

Jisw England lutchjUH

AMUSEMENT S.

STTOWiT HALL.ORATORIO OF ST. PAUL.
Dr. Leopold Ilamrosch bat auppliod the metropolis

with a musical organization which it haa long needed.
a first class oratorio society. 8temway Hall wus
densely crowded last night on occasion of the first
performance this season of this society. The chorus
was not particularly large In numbers, but
the mute-rial was excellent. The excellence of
the choral department was considerably en¬
hanced by a detachment of Instrumentalists from
the celebrated orchestra of Theodore Thomas. Ills so
seldom that u critic can commend oratorio perform¬
ances in Now Yorlc tliut the unstlntod prutso which is
duo to the efforts of both chorus and orchestra last
night must awaken in the breast of every musician a
feeling of intense satisfaction. Tho Oratorio Societyhas now been tn existence two years, and the seed of a
thorough musical training In what may be consideredthe grandest and highest type of the divine art lias pro¬duct da rich uud welcome harvest Tho oratorio selectedlor the opening of tho season was "St l'aul," by Men-dcissohn. Forty yours have passed away since tho
eonipo er completed this work at Leipstc, at the ago of
twenty-seven years. By some It is considered his
master work; by others, of more discernment, thoughtfragmentary as regards musical ideas and it betrays an
undue louducss lor ancient forms. There Is mure studyand thought!ulness ubout It than in "Elijah," hut it
lacks the inspiration that has placed the laitcr work in
the foremost rank of orntorios. A loaning toward the
Hsndellan school, especially In the orchestration of
some of the choruses, is plainly perceptible. The
soloists last evening were Mrs. Imogcue Brown,
soprano; Miss Anns Drasdil, contralto; Mr. George
Simpson, tenor (an apology being made for the absence
of Mr. ilischoff). and Mr. .Stoddard, basso. Mrs. Brown
sang her recitatives with correctness and artistic
finish; Mr. Simpson gave sufficient proof of his
long experience and artuiirablo mcthod^in oratorio
singing, and Mr. Stoddard nullified the goin
of the oratorio, tho magnificent air, "0 God, have
mercy," by the harsh, unsympathetic manner In which
ho rendered il But the so.o sensution of tho perform¬
ance was Miss Dra.-*lil's superb singing of the arioso,. .... 1>tjBut the Lord Is rniudful of his own." It was encoroi
and deserved oven a third repetition. No contralto has
visited America sinco the days of Alboni that can com¬
pare in richness and volume of tone und heartlclt ex¬
pression in oratorio sir.giug with Anna Drasdli
Tho choruses wore delivered in a most praiseworthy >

manner, the four parts being nicely baluuccd, the at¬
tack being simultaneous and the nuance* ot expressionbeing observed to tho letter. The orchestra, as far as
tho strings and reeds wore concerned, was faultless, tho
splendid discipllno to which they have been so many
yours subjected being shown in Its brightest light.Wo quostion the Judgment of placing tho brass
Instruments ovor tho chorus and othor musicians.
Tho result last evening was to drown the voices at in¬
terval* Mendelssohn certainly intended that. It
would choer the heart of the composer, wore ho alive
and present, to hear the swing, fire and expressiongivon hy I)r. Datnrosch's chorus to the noble number
that concludes the first part of the oratorio, "O, greatis the depth." Mr. Simpson's voice faltered onco in a
recitative, but otherwise tie is entitlodto high honor for
tho promptitude with which he replaced an Indisposedtenor und tho earuostnoss which ho brought to an
arduous task. "8t- Paul," wo believe, has been givenonly twice in this city by the Mendelssohn Choral
Union.onco at the opening of tho Coopor Institute,and again at Dodworth Hall, with Morgan us con¬
ductor and Bergo at the piano.

LYCEUM THEATRE."LES JOCRISSES DE L*A-
MOUli."

Tho Fronch comedy company at this theatre continue
their engagement on alternato nights with tho littlo
Mexican singers. Last night thoy presented a four act

comedy or that bustling aud broad order stylo which
obtains at tho Palais Itoyal. "Les Jocrisses da 1'Amour,"
in its Irco, French wuy, Introduces the audience to per¬
sonages whom wo do not meet in English comedies, and
makes its greatest drollery out of tho cynicisms of per¬
haps tho lowest of businesses a man could follow. Still
the audience roarod ovor It, for its principal object Is to
show gray headed fools as well as empty beaded, glided
youths that they aro invariably tho dupes oi the halt-
world creatures on whom they lavish their money.This Is, to bo sure, a trite lesson and not very elevat¬
ing, for where one moth has had his wings singedothers will llock for a singoing also. All the mule char¬
acters in "Los Jocrlsses" are wicked, while the females
who are not wicked are made ridiculous, It is unuecea-.
sary to trace the story ol the cornedv. It is what H. J.
Byron's play of "Our Boys" would have been if Byron
were a Frenchman. An old uncle insists on marry¬
ing his two nephews to two loutish girls
who aro rich. In tho end they do so, but,
during tho four acts of the comedy, they
are exhibited following those creatures of receptive
tockeis and elusive affections which we all for decen¬
cy's sake the demi-tponde. Tho chief offenders last
night were Messrs. Gonnotior, Richox aud Mvineres.
the lattor e philosophic reprobate. Tho ladtos, wo aro
sorry to admit, wore theatrically good m tho inverse
ratio of their stago morality. This is saddening in the
abstract, but tho audience enjoyed it in the concrete.
On Thursday Octavo Feuillet's "Sphinx" will be pro-
duced with all the original horrors which rendered it
such a delight to the gay Parisian* Odd people I

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL NOTES.
The Illumination of tho "Siego of Paris" at the Colos¬

seum was difficult, but has boon successfully accom¬

plished. Evening exhibitions are now given, and the
lino painting Is quite as inleresUng and powerful as in
the day.

EVENING WEATHER RETORT.
War Dbpartkkxt, JOfficii of tub Chief Stgvai. Office*, JWashivotov, Nov. II.J ;20 T. M. )

Probabilities
During Wodncsday, in tho South Atlantio States,

^ailing and low barometer, increasing northeast to
southeast winds, stationary temperature and cloudy
and rainy weather will prevail.

In tho Gulf States, rising barometer, northerly
winds, stationary or rising tcmporaturo and partly
cloudy weather following rain In tho Host Gulf Suites.

In the upper lako rogion, slight changes In tho
bnromolor and temperature, vartablo winds, occasional
light ratns, followed by partly cloudy woatber.

In tho lower lako region and Middlo States, falling
barometer, southerly to easterly winds, stationary
to rising temperature, generally cloudy weather, occa¬
sional rain In llio former and rain extending northeast¬
ward over tho 1utter.

In New England, high but falling baromotcr, north¬
east to southeast winds, slight changoa in the tempera¬
ture and increasing cloudiness.
Tho temperature will bo slightly above freezing In

the western portion of tho Now York canal region on
Wednesday ulght and slightly below In tho eastern
portion.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
Tho following record will show tbo changes in tho

temperature fo» the past twenty-four hours, tn com¬

parison with tbo corresponding date of last year, as
Indicated by tho thermometer at liudnut's pharmacy,
Hkrald building:.

1374. 1875. 1S74. 1875i
3 » M 49 85 8:80 P. M.... 07 45
« i M 00 83 6 P. M 04 44
g a M .. 03 88 9 P. M....... 61 41
u M 59 4'J 12 M 60 41
Average tcmporaturo yesterday 39#
Average temperature for corresponding dato last
year. 62#
THIRD AVENUE SAVINGS LANK.

RIVAL MEETINOB OF DEPOSITORS LAST NIGHT.
The committee appointed by tbo minority of tho do-

positors of the Third Avonuo Savings Bank on Monday
evonlng mot last nurht at No. 293 Third avonuo.
The committee represented over $40,000. Mr. Edward

Mailon occupied tho chair.
Tho object of tho members of tills committee was to

employ new counsel and to appeal to tho Court for tho
removal of Mr. Carman, the present receiver of tho
bank, and also to ask for tho appointment of a new re¬
ceiver in his stead.

After considerable discussion Mr. Algernon 8. Sulli¬
van whs selected as counsel for the depositors.

It was moved that as many of the depositors as in¬
dorsed tho action of the committee bo requested to
visit the bank and sign the petition at present there.

a riotous mf.bti.vo.
While tho mooting was going on tho old committee

appointed at tho Gcrinanta Assembly Booms were
holding a meeting at Na 664 Third avenue. Horatio N.
Hardy wua in tho chair, and tho moctiiig was very foiii-

At about ten o'clock two mon from tho mooting at
No. 293appeared on tbo floor and bitterly denounced
Mr." Hardy, as well as all the members of Tho oW com¬
mittee His denunciation was warmly applauded, andHw*evident that tbo majority ofilioseprerentw.re
not la hi mi athy with ilioso who had called the meet¬
ing. Just when a riot was imminent two policemen
appeared upon tho scene and the meeting was speedily
adjourned.

A CARD FROM*COUNSEL.
Nkw York, Nor. 0, 1S73.

To rns Editor of thk nmiami:.
Tho prominence given in your issue of this morning

to tho attacks of Messrs Rigor, Mallon and McDonald
on mo at their mooting last night Justify mo In asking
rou to allow mo to ray in reply that I Incurred jthe anrcr of tboso peoplo by refusing to
aid tliera in their plans for their own
profit and advantage, whereupon they hare Joined hand*
with Mr. Carman in his light to hold tbo place as re¬
ceiver Tbo success ol my attempt to have Mr. Car¬
man removed will depend, not on his ability to pack
meetings in his bank parlors or to hire people to "*buii«
the plaintiffs attorney," but on his botng able to meet
and dispose of bis own rigiord In this matter whoa it
fallt >>lm Ut eeurk Very riupcetfullv yours,

A.iiHihl. i\ JflRJRs

MERCANTILE Mjtll DINXER.

TUB TENTH ASXVIf" ...QUKT AT DEL1IOKT-
Co'».HPEECTIES BT EX-GOVEBNOB SEYMOUR
AND MAYOR WICKHAH.
Lust evening a brilliant assemblage gathered In the

large dining ball of Delinoulco's, in Fifth avenue, the
occasion being the tenth annual dinner of the Officers'
Union of the Mercantile Library of this city. The
first speaker was the Chuirman, Mr. Henry L 1'ierson,
who relerred to the progress ol tho Mercantile Library
during the past fifty five years, and the present and itn-
perativu necessity for a fireproof bulMmg. which would
guarantee the safety of the valuable library. Tho next
speaker was

¦X-QOVKKKOK SHrStOl'K.
who was received with great enthusiasm. Ho spoke ofthe
powerful influence of the merchant princes of Now
York iu thoir fur reaching enterprises. Good govern,
meut came from their influence and exeruoua. lie said
that there is a greater slavery than negro slavery
which needs to be abolished, snd that Is the slavery
of un onerous and destructive laxaston, which would
eat up the produce of the soil, Industry and enterpriseof tho nation.

WICKHAH O* THE KKSCI.T.
Mayor Wickham was the next speaker, and on rising

was received with much cheering Ho said:.
It occurs to me to ask of the intelligent men I
eie around mo at this table this question:."Donot recent expressions of public opinion Indicate that
the time has como when It is to he decided w hether
Now York is to be governed by all the people, and la
the Interest anil for the welfare of all tho people, or
merely by a class and for the beuillt only of those wholivo upon the moneys extorted from property uud fromlabor by taxation r"
The other toasts and speeches followed, and the even¬

ing passed with hilarity.

OBITUARY.

/AMES M. EEEBE.
Mr. James M. Roobo, who has been well known in

mercantile circles in Boston for many years, died at
flvo o'clock tbiB morning, at his residence, No. 30
Beacon street, at tho ago of sixty-six years. For tho
past six or soven months his health had been gradually
foiling, the disease being of a peculiar and unexplained
nature, such as to baffle tho skill of tho best physicians.
Until within a week I c was able to bo out, but sinco
that time he has been confined t-o the housn. Mr.
Beebo oocupiod a high ana honorable position In tho
mercantile world, and owed bis success entirely to his
own efforts uud tudu.«iry, having begun low down on
the ladder of Itfo. lie was born in l'ltlslk-ld, and cam*
to Boston when quite young ui the solicitation
of Mr. J. V. C. Smith, alterward Mayor ol the city,
who obtained for him a situation as chore boy in a
family here. Afterward he got a situation as clerk in a
dry goods store, and when about twenty-one years of
ago he started for himself in the wholesale aud retail
dry goods business on Hanover street, near Blackstone
street llo showed great aptitude lor the business,
was bold andjudlciops in his operations, and quickly
took a position in the front rank of merchants About
1862 ho moved to Kilby street, ut the corner of Liudail
street Horo ho increased his bucin ss largely, and
became ono of tho most extensive jobbers In
Now England, If not in tho country. He de¬
veloped tho Southern and Western trade very
largely, and did a business of $6,000,000 yearly.
While in Boston he was associated with Mr. Julius
Morgan, afterward the partner of George Peabody and
now of tho llrin of Droxel, Morgan .t Co. Mr. Beebc
moved to Franklin street, then a new locality, In ltlS,
and In 1882, with William T. Wold, he bought a lot on
Winthrop square and built the store In which business
was carried on till about I860. Then Mr. Boobe retired
{'rem active business, una since that time has been en¬

gaged. In managing bis private property and with
numerous positions of trust which have been confided
to him. His reputation among business men was al¬
ways of tho highest order and abovo reproach, and his
dciith will be felt among a largo circlo of friends and
former business associates Ilia malady was Bright's
disease of the kidneys In combination with somo aflcc-
liou of the hcurl not clearly dolluod.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

F.ear Admiral James 11. Strong, United States Navy,
has taken up his quarters at the Everett Hous&
William Beach Lawronco, of Rhode Island, 'Is so-

Journlng at tho Albemarle HotcL Judge Josiah G.
Abbott, ofBoston, has arrived tt tho Westminster Ho¬
tel. ^tato Senator elect Dennis McCarthy, of Syracuse,
is staying at the Gilsey House. Mr. Wendell Phillips,
ol Boston, is residing temporarily at tho St Dema
IIoteL Mr. D. L. Hurns, President of the Connecticut
River Railway Company, is stopping at tho St. Nich¬
olas Hotel. Mr. Nathaniel \Vhceler, of Bridgeport,
Conn., is at tho Union Square Hotel. .Mr Max Slrakosch
arrived last evening at the Evorett House General
John Hammond, ol Crown Point, N. Y.. is registered at
tho Fifth Avenuo Hotel. Paymaster Thomas T. Cass-
well, United States Navy, is quartered at tho Gilsey
House. Judge C. S. Bradley, of Providence, Is among
tho late arrivals at tho Windsor Hotel. General J. B.

§|onehouao arrived from Albany yesterday at the Hotel
Brunswick.

MAILS FOR, EUROPE,

Tho steamship Scythla will leave this port on

Wednesday for (Jueenstown and Liverpool.
Tho mails for Europe will closo at the Post Office at

eleven o'clock A. M.
Tile Nkw York Hkrald.Edition for Europo.will be

ready at eight o'clock in tho morning.
Single copies, in wrappers for mailing, six cents.

PERSONS WITH LUNG COMPLAINTS CAN BE
enred by using Uii.k's Hosier or IIouchoc.yii and Tab.
1'lkjHs ToornACUS Drops care In oue minute.

A FOR A STYLISH AND ELEGANT HAT OF
extra quality go direct to the muuufacturer, ESPEN-
SCllElD, lid Nassau street.

ALWAYS CATARRH BEFORE CONSUMPTION..A
radical oure. WOLOOTTS Catakrii Anxiuilatoo. Test it
at Fain Feint office, HP Chatham street.

A DIAMOND WORTH A KINO'S RANSOM IS NOT
by any meut* a common thing to ace; but dtamonJa to ail
appearance aj beautiful and valuable may bo multiplied ad
Infinitum by the new process discolored by a French chemist,
who applies to a hall of pure crystal a brilliant and Inde¬
structible diamond surface. They are of ail sixes, and most
beautifully cnt and set in pure gold. RICHARD HUMPH-
KEY. Jowchur, Sole Agent, No. 771) Broadway, opposite
Stewart's

A f3 HAT FOR $1 90. FINE HATS A SPECIALTY.
Fit.* Hats S3 SO, worth $3. IS New Churcu street, ujs
stairs.

A SILK ELASTIC ABDOMINAL BELTS, STOCK-
IMIJ. ANKUtTS amp Kmxb Cats, at MARSH'S Truss office.
No. 2 Vesey street, Astor House. No uptown branch.

A..RUPTURE CURED BY DR. MARSH (PRTNCI-
pai of late Marsh A Co.), at his old office, No. it Vesey street
Astor House. No uptown branch.

ruVad°S!?3 »K3T snd most ap.

g&STO TlfrS'.iM/J'^'NG KI.-rri-TIE-TSJ

ALL WHO SUFFER FROM COUGHS AND COLD3
will find relief In Wistae's Balsam or Wild Casssr. 6U
cents end $1.
BEAUTIFUL AND NATURAL nROWN OR

black. .BOSWKLL A WARNER'S "COLORirio ran tub
II Air." Depot, No. 9 Dey street.

CAN YOU RISK YOUR LUNGS WHEN
$1 30 will purchase thai nndergarmer t, a Oeadcatkd
Curst amp Luno Pr.nTBCTOB; snid everywhere or sent by
mu.l. ISAAC A. SINGER, manufacturer, ulM Broadway.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
The PoiiTDts Kib Giaivks bare been reduced 25c. and Roe.

r*r Parisian kid glove manufacturing Co.,
232 Filth ftveuuk

j SEAL SACQCES..VERY SCTERIOK QUALITY AT
low prices, TERRY'S, ^63 Hromluwy.

| SEAL SACQI"KS. .(.RKAT VARIETY, $100 TP.
wards. I'KRIV S. SG3 Broadway, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets.

WIGS, TOUPEES, 4C..G. RAUCUFUSS, PRACTI-
etl Wig maker ami Imp«.rtor of Uikan Haia, 44 East
Twelltli street, near Broadway.

NKW PUBLICATIONS.
A NEW NOVEL BY JULIE P. SMITH-"COURTIKOJ\ and I arming." by the author ot " Widow .Goldsmith e

liaugliter," "Ten Old Maids," Ac., ta ready this week. Price,
ft 73. U. W. CARLBTOM A CO.. Publisher*.
a PERFECT SET OF -PICTURESQUE AMERICA,".U aiiiMxmd, can be obtained for $18 at W. 11. JENKlNa*

book and stationery store, Kb* Sixth avenne.

IlKIGIirS DISEASE. DIABETES, DROPSY, GRAVEL.IJ Calculus, Gout, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. Diseases >r
the Liver, Kidney*. Bladder, Prostate Grand, Premature
Prostration, Organic Debility and Chronic Atfectioiis de-
carabla by general practittouers). Two pamphlets, cxpl.lin¬ing their successful treatment by Nature's -pocittc, Beiliasda
Miuaral Spring Water, and Dr. A. IIAWLEY II RATH, the
author aud proprietor, free to any addrosa. Depot and r iceta
tion rooms. iXJU Broadway, New York. N. B..sse his trade
mark, "Asahal. Made of God," un all packages.
TULIP. P. SMITH'S NKW NoVKI,.-A '' V PI VI. SV..f
»J novel, entitled "Courting and Farming," hv tho eiilhoF
of "Widow Cbddoinlth'a Daughter," "Ten Old Maida," kc.. IB
ready this week. Price. $1 .3.

_
.

(I. W CARLETON_k CO.. Publishers.

Manhood.south edition.-a treatise; h*
plaDalory ef llie causes, with Instructions for the sue*

eessful treatment of Weakness, Low AplntS Nerrssns
baustlon, Muscular Debility and Premature Decline In Van*
bovd; price SOo. Address the author, ST. E. DK F. LI It IK
'207 Weat Twenty-aeeond street. New York.

A ft rvrwt COPIER.NEARLY tO.OHO COPIER4l).()()() have been sold of JuUeP Smith', novel^"Widow Goldsmith's Daughter " Tan Old Maida, Ao lief
new hook "Courting and Farming " Is reedy this wrefc
PrLue-JLL fck lu. V. G^iisA C1JU Hniiik. .


